
CITY AND COUNTY

BRIEF ME.VTIOS.

gaoibine t'o
Opt looking plcndid.

0 to Goldsmith' for groceries.

Co!!!'"1 kp th beit cigTir. 4

Miss Maggie Walker it her Tiaitiog.'

ft oititioo to heirt ia Mother col a ma.

Theitreet iprinkler ku returned opera- -

ioo.

Stia hats for Sumrasr wear for sal at He a

Comet gating U the new amusemsal for

brer.
If ton with to buy good cheap call at
H Friendly a.

Call and ae that large itock of good for

, at Friendly'.

Mr g V Miier and family hare removed

East Portland.

GoMonitb keep the belt line of grooories,

deslls them cheip.
8 Tk tiodoi to the moantaini and the Ma
li . .

il Will sooa wgiB.
Something new la: kid gloves at S. If.

friendly'. Call and examine them.

Got. Wbiweker intend toon going oa
Ipwith hi family, te Lake eoanty.

S H Friendly all) cheap for cash boots,

itet clothing, hat, cap fancy good, etc
Prof. Mark Bailey ha been at Portland

III week attending a Baptiat Association.

A crowd of hunter went over on the Mo.

enae Wednesday. Joe Neihoff killed a

1.
The itudent have all gone to their home

the profeteor are enjoying their vac
id

JCharly Horn ha fpven the front of hi
Mir 9 rm I r Mrvtrr(i it! v at rlr rtHill I WW VI vmu wfwiiuj. vm tatj vt

B -
Je (Ire.

The lumber for Rankin' photographio gal- -

j ii oa the groand and work ha been

aencea.

A. Goldimith want 60,099 pounds of
A, for which h will pay the highest mar-ca- h

paice.

The Gcard i the beat adrertiiing a- -

miaLaue county. It ha the largest

r. Geo. W. Kinaey baa several new hack
bufes, which he will tell very cheap. See

ertuement

'he large utn of f 1263 has been paid for
right to (ell liquor on the ground at
next state fair.

hit Plug Helios will turn out on the Fourth
o'clock in the afternoon, and fund

nigh the principal streets,

seat an I haalwime pckit fo:ico of new
'gii ba built in front of the residences of

fe Bean and V R McCornack.

itr S il Friendly will pay the highest
market price or wheat. Oiv him a

befere selling your grain elsewhere. '

clerk of this city, who attended the
onic Grand Lodge at Portland last week,
portal to nave found his affinity there,

r Hubert Day is spending a few days in

ene with frionds and relatives. Uobeit
bean engaged at his trade at Victoria,

Ider 3. Monroe Hubbard will preach at
iitisu Church, next Sunday, morning and
ing. Sunday School at 3 r m. All are

fcoins.

co A Dorrit and Geo No land have re to

ed from their trip across the mouutaius.
kstone will now engage their attention

a while.

obert Hayes and Harvey Huff, the suf-r- s

ot
from accident last week are able to be

Hi the street and will soon be able to re- -

e their labors.
of

lie breakwater, near the Eugene bridge,
mgressing nicely under the Superintcn- -

ry of Mr J R Ream. It will be com- -

led in about ten day.
Jie Fireman' ball, to bo given at the

rt House on the 4th of July pr ntise to is
he grandest sncoess of anything of tl.o

fit ever given in Lane county.

and see that large stock of good just
itvedat Hendricks before purchasing else- -

The best stock of mens clothing and
thing goods at prices to suit the times.
0 Hendricks has just received a fine lot e
Was, Including the Corkscrew, Captain

and Corncob brands. Melrose cigarette
jo of fine quality. Call and examine bis

tflswer are wanted by the Eugene Hook
Bailder Co., with which to decorated the

snit Uourt House for the Fourth.
having flower to spare will inform C

k, Forcmau.
wit cheap. Chas Baker at the St to
le Hotel will cll Ave meal ticket for
He bays his groceries at wholesale and

afford it. Table ant with the Lest the
et affords. ' .

Die Pastor of the Baptist Church being r

lt at the session of the Willamette Aso--

t The Dalles, the pulpit will beocca-to-morro-

morning by O A Wooddy,
The nsual S o'clock service will be

ted.

P Republican sharpshooters are taying
ft thing of one another just bow. On
up tay that "Garfield possess a

Her rdr ioteUigtace than Conkling."
herrepUe that "Conkling, at leait, ba
'gwe enough to distingnish between
' Md a loan.

trTeling dentist ou Mehawk pulled
""w on a young lady'a tooth without

A Eugene lady being present, the
her to a aeat whereupon ha po--

wormed tho tooth picker that she
DOt ma i j .

j tu9 cuonirj 10 nave ner oenui
P done.

C C Stratton, D. D.r President of the
f ersity at SaaU Clara, CaL, acd formerly
rw of the Metropolitan church at Salt
f City, will Uetorc i0 the M K Cbnnb,

j fvening, at 8 o'clock. Subject,
f year amocz th Ad- -

& W W5E - to.
" isiiwewvw

Council Proceeding.

Cornea Rooms, I
Euiii.ni Citt, June 19, 1881. J

Council met pursuant to ordinance.
Present Mayor Hendricks; Couacilmen

Lauer, Campbell, Johnson, Sloan. Peter
and Edri Recorder and ManhaL

Minute of th last meeting read and
approved .

WARJUXTS DBAWN.

Finance eomuiittee reported th following
bill correct, and on motion, warrant were or
dered draw on th treasury for tL atreral
amounts:

Onn Moore, $.';
J L Rankin, ?2;
J S Sloan, 2t)j

A 8 Patterson, $3 38;

J J Belvail, $3;

8 D Coat, SO cents;
T 0 Hendricks, S4 66;
E H k L Co No 1, $3 75;

Vm Duraut, S5;

W F Lupoid. 12;
Sloan Brut, $3 50;
H C Humphrey, S3.

In the matter of ordinance establishing
street corners on motion the judiciary com
mittee granted one month further time to
report

On motion the street oo.nmittee were au
thorized to extend culvert at railroad cross-

ing 23 feet mora or less, if they deemed ad-

visable.

On motion the Recorder was instructed to
correspond with the railroad company and
urge them to repair crossing on High street:

The council were then waited on by a
Committee consisting of Yallis, Osburn and
Campbell from the E H ft L Co asking for
assistance: and their in securing
some protection against fire.

On motion the committee on fir and wa-

ter were constituted an investigating com-

mittee to look after tho th amount and
disposition of th fir fund, to report at next
regular meeting.

Petition of McCornack k Renabaw, asking
for a butcher license, was oa motion, laid en
the table.

The following bills were read and referred
to the finance coinmitte:

QHicksthier, $133;

Geo Fisher, $1; .
E Skaggs, $12 50;

Charles Woods, 2;
pringfield Mill Co, $40 56;

B F Dorris, $16 12;

J M Fronk, $11 20;
Orin Moore, $12 50;

JKAttebery, $6;
B H James, $2;
On motion the recorder was instructed to

duplicate order No 31, for $4 50 i.tied
June 15, 1830, in favor of Chas Baker.

The matter of purchasing the cast bf'rjg- -

ing to Attebory was on, liktiou
referred to finance committee.

The matter of livery stables wa on mo

tion referred to judiciary committee.
Ou motion adjourned.

H. C. Hpmphrcv, Recerder.

Arrested for Rape.

Ou Monday hut in Lost Valley precinct,
Wm. Griffith was arrested on a "barge of

ra, committed on the person Of Mary
Luckey several weeks since. A preliminary
exaiuinatijn was had before Justice Humph-

rey of that precinct, Tuesday, Mr Geo B

Dorris appearing for the proecution, when
facts were developed sufficiently strong to

arant his binding over nuder bonds of $750

await the action of the graud jury at the

next circuit court. Not being able to give

th) required bonds he was brought here and

placed in jail. There is a sad feature about

this case. The outiaged female is a person

no iniud whatever, simple and childlike,

although a woman of 31 year of age; in giv- -

her evidence she did not seom to be aware

her situation and the crime that had been

committed upon her. It is thought that she

eacicute. The person who is charged

with committing the worse than brutish

deed is about 60 year of age, and ba a large

family, come of them grown op. Hi head

white with the effect of year. The wo-

men of th neighborhood were justly indig-

nant and freely made thieatt of hanging the

white headed old sinner.

Firi at Portland. A row of woodru a
shanties in Portland burnt down Tuesday

morning. Loss about $5000. The Telegram

: For a while the fire proved very ob-

stinate, as it appeared to have run under the

roof and a as very hard to get at. Added to

this was the defective hose. Yet never did

firemen work harder or expose themselves to

more danger. Victor Behrens, the second

assistant foreman of Number Fours, came

near losing bis life through his teal to save

property. While rushiug into the building

endeavor to get a stream into the burning

roof, his foot caught in a hole in the floor and

he was thrown against the fire. His right

arm and breast and the side of his face wer

very severely burned- - He wa reamed

nromDtlv. . and is now lyine in Number a

Four' house as comfortable as he can be

under the circumstance.

Usivr.nsrrY or Okwio. We hav re-

ceived the catalogue of the University of

Oregon for 1881. From it we learn that for

the year just closed the student in the

Collegiate Department numbered 114; in the

English Prfjiawtory Department, 72; total

nuuiUr in attendance, 18(5. Th next choOl

year will begin September 12th, 1881. Those

wishing catalogue may obtain them of J J
Walton, Secretory Eoard of Regent, J W

Johnson, President of Faculty, or John

Eugene City, Oregon.

Hocsi BcBMJ).-- On Saturday th 18th

init, th boose of J H Shortridge, aboat

five mile above Cottage Grove, wa do--

ttrcyed by fir. No en was at horn at th

time but" hi daughter, a young lady abewt

ig year old. 8he got ome of tho furniture

out of tb Boose, bat the moflt ot it eaugbt

fir from th hoc and burned, o that every'
thins ia th bona i almost a total Jos.

l-o- i. preb-b-ly $1200 to $1300. No

MtlfDiie lictnt.

Walterville, Jons 20, 1881.

John Watson is getting welL

Th boy are banting out a few trout.
McRensi can beat the stat for babio.
Al Power will ttart hi new mail hack

MeHsrt Smead and Weaver are making
paeparatina to build a new hop kiln.

Geo Millican ha gone east of the Cascade
for a band of beef cattl for th Stat Fair.

Those in the vHnity of Walterville ex
pect to spend their Fourth at Eugeno City.

Barney Woods and family have come Wk
to their old resideuce; He tay he ba had
enough of .the Talons.

There will U a basket picnio at th nov
west of Geo Millican' on Saturday, Jun
23tb. The exercise which will consist of
songs, deolamatioua, recitation and music
will bo delivered by the scholar of Mis
Babb' and Mis Wilcox' achool. Th
weather permitting, it gromises to be a grand
affair. A cordial luvitation exteuded to all.

Enoch

Prolific.

Wednesday' dispatches contain th foi

lowing item, dated Nashville, Jun 21: "An
auinenno account l received ot the birth in
Jackson county in this state of seven chil
dren at one birth. They were delivered at
a distance from ten minute to five hour.
All were girl weighing from four to five
pound each, and all healthy and well de
veloped. The physician was greatly ex

cited and the peopl for mile around flocked

arouud to see the woman and her babies.
The husband is small and thin; th wife

strong ani healthy."

, A Card of Thanks.

Words are truly inadequate to convey my
heartfelt gratitude to the many kind and
sympathizing friends, duriug th sudden c'
lamity which had befallen m away from

home; and especially to Mr Robinson, Mr
Niehoff and Mr Lauer do I extend my grate
ful acknowledgement. I shall ever reinenr
ber the many favor bestowed ia my own
dear homo.

Your with grateful remembrance,
Harviy Horr,

Vote of Thanks.

The following letter explain itself:
Euokni Citt, Jdni 18th, 1881.

Mess. Campbell Bros. Gentlemen: I
hav the pleasure to inform you that the
Faculty of the University of the State of Ore-

gon hereby tender to yon a vote of thank
for the neat and elegant manner in which
you printed the commencement programmes.

Very respectfully yours,
John Straub, Secretary Faculty;

Notice.

Remember that the time for the cult show
for the prize offered by ma is the second Sat-nrd- y

in July, vix: July 9, 1881, at 2 o'clock

P 11, iu Euxene City.
The colt show for 1882 for prizes offured,

will be the 2d Saturday in July, in place of

June, as advertised. II. G. Hadlcy.

The Boss

Not the Boss of a political party, but the
Boss of tea and coffee pots. By using it a

great saving ia made, besides it w ill produce
coffee clear at wine in one minute. B F

Dorris is sole agent for Lane county, except
ing Junction City. Go and get one for trial.
Read his advertisement with testimonials in

auother column.

Hohbes Drowned. While crossing the
Mohawk at the lower ford with a load of

shingles, Wednetday. Mr Whettnore had

the misfortune to have his team washed off

into deep water drowning both horses, him
self with difficulty. The wagon

with it load wa washed under a drift a

short distance below the ford and it is

thought it cau be recovered.

Mori Attractions. The I X L Store
with its mual enterprise and liberality has
deo'ded to offer a few prizes for the Fourth.
There will b a Ladies race, a Fat-ma- n race,

wiieeloarrow race, climbing a greased pole,
sack race and Girls foot race for each of

which a prize is offered. For further par-

ticular tee their advertisement in auother
column.

RrriTRNEr. Frank and Lewi Belshaw
have returned from the John Day Valley,
Grant county, where tbey have been for
nearly a year past. They brought back the
band of horses wbnh tbey took up there
with them. They say that the gras is

eaten out, and that tho last winter was bard

oa stock.

Another Murder. On th 14th in.it.,
near Wawawai, five mile above Alinsta, ia

dispute ever a land claim, Wash Offield

shot and killed Matthew Montgomery. Th
Offield, father and ton were engaged pulling
down Montgomery' fence.

Killed. A nephew of Rev I D Driver
met with an accident at Antelope, Wasco
county, but week, that caused his death.
He was engaged shearing sheep when the
hear were kicked iuto hi side by a tbeep
ith UtA rnlt.
Statb Fair, W acknowledge th re-

ceipt of of a complimentary ticket to the

21st Annual Fair of the Oregon State Agri-

cultural Society, commencing Jun 29th,
and closing July Cth.

Gon. to HARaisBCBO.Mr M S Walli

ha gone to Harrisbnrg to accept a hndiag
position in Smith's store. The report that
hi business i connected with th Cop

Hotel are false.

Wanted- - A good steady boy,- - 16 year
of age, want employment on a farm. In-

quire at this office.

T MiLLMXS. Old type for babbit metal
for eale at thi office

Glass Ball Shooting.

Th Executive Committee oa Fourth of
July celebration ha appropriated a (mall
amount for prise for Glass Ball shooting on
the Sourth under th auspice of th Sports-ma- n

Club. Th grounds will probably b
Bear the sreve back of the aailL Aa tutraaoe
fee ot 00 cents for each contestant will be
charged. Distance 18 yards, rotary trap, ach
contestant to noot kt 7 balls. Th following
cash prises will be awarded;

First prize $3;
Second prize $3;

Third prizo-1-2;

Fourth prti- -tl W;

Fifth Prlz-- $1;

Sixth prize-ia- oO.

The shooting will oorameao at I o'clock la
th afternoon. Judge will beanonnoed next
week.

Local Market.

WooI-27- 28 ct per lb.

Wheat, on oar 62) ct pr bush.
Four 3 per bbl.
Oats CO cte pr bush.
Bacon Sides-1- 2) ete pr lb.
Hams 12J15 ct pr tb.

Shoublers-eVi- lO ct pr lb.

Butter 20 cU pr lb.
Egg 16 ct pr dot,
Lard-12- )15 cts pr .

Tni East Stui Racks, Say th Portland
Telegramt Th racss which wtr reported to
take place on th Fourth, over the east side
track hav been postponed until July 20th, at
which time a large number of horse will b In

attendance, Horsemen concluded it would ba
best to attend the race at th Salem Fair
ground inasmuch as there would be many
there, from different parte of the State, at.
tracted by other feature of th occasion, wh o
would not attend th races here. By th tim
the race art held on th east side track every
thing will be in splendid order. The track
will be put in good condition and all other ap-

pointment connected with it will be improved.
Those who attend may reasonably anticipate
a large gathering of th peopl and a lively
tim generally.

Coal Minr. We understand that twelve
of the citizen ot Junction City hav formed

a company and sent four men to prospect
the coal mine, recently discovered torn 30

mile west of that city. The veia is about
5 feet thick. A test of the coal ha beta
made, aid is pronounced to be the very
best anthracite coal. W wish the gentle-

men every possible success in their vtature.

Burglary. The Eugeu Brewery wa

broken into Friday night, June 17th, and
about $23 in coin stolen. The burglar had
bored through the panel of th back door,

making an aperture that the hand could

enter to manipulate the lock. A negro who

ha been (topping around here left the nrtt
day and i suspected of the burglary al

though there it no proof of hi guilt

Comet. A fin comet is now visible low

down in the northern skies after 9:30 at night
It is very luminous and brilliant at 2:30 A at,

appearing then well up in the northeastern
heavens. It Is supposed to be Swift's comet,
which was discovered a few weeks since by

Prof. Lewi Swift, of the Rochester (N f),Ob- -

tory....
New pAfKR.--W- e hav receive! the ini

tial number ef the Wasco County Sun,
owned and edited by Messrs T M Draper
and Fred Flood. It is a neat, newsy Demo-

cratic journal and should hare the support
of every Democrat iu Wasco county. Suo-ces-

Narrow Gauge. About 200 Chiuamen
and 40 teams are engaged grading on the
Narrow Gauge Railroad south of Browns

ville. Engineers are at work locating the
line between Brownsville andCoburg.

BeerI BsERl-J- as MoClania now keeps

the celebrated Weinhard beer on draught

keeping it in a close chamber covered with

ice. It is splendid, as those who have

sampled it can testify.

Closkd by Creditor. The store of P

A Kennedy at Springfield has been doted by

Portland creditors. Th liabilities are
small, and it is hoped b may return busi

ness.

Viva Uuues. W understand that a

genuine band ot Plug Uglies will parade the

strtets the afternoon of the Fourth of July.

A company has beenjormed for that purpose.

Hop. The bop yard throughout th
county are looking aplendid and promise an
abundant yield.

For Sale. Hay and oat for sal cheap.
Apply to Dr. T. W. Shelton.

For Rent or Sale.

The building adjoining Rankin' Baxar,

lately occupied by the Gcard. For particu-

lars, inquire at this office.

Settle Up.

'a
A. Lynch want it distinctly understool

that all account and note due him must be

paid at one or proceeding! will be com

menced to enforce payment He mutt have
the money that is due him with which to

meet his own obligation. The who are
indebted to him thould heed thi warning.

J Butter Wanted.

Rosenblatt A Co, want 10,000 pound of

good hotter, fur which they will pay th

highest market price.

Home Knit Socks Wanted

100 dozen home koit sock wanted br
Rosenblatt k Co., for which th highest price

will be paid.

Wood Sawing. W M Horn, Eugeu City,

will saw your wood by machine promptly
and in sjgood mauoer. , jllt4

Lambert Lninberl

3. B. Rhinehart ha been appointed agent
of too Spnngtield Mill Co. lie can ollor
better figure lor Lamber now than ever be-

fore. All kind of builiting lumber delivered
on short notice and at very low figure.
Don't fail to se Rhinehart before ordering
elsewhere. We propose to sell lumber, ana
don't frget it "

Special Rates.
Half far ticket to tbo wishing to at

' tend the calibration at Eugene will be sold

at Harrisbnrg, Junction, Irving, SpringfUld,

Goshen, Cress well and Cottag Grove, good

for the 4tb aud 5th of July. '

Stop a Moment and Read This

Look at thi list of good just rtoeived al
th Farmer and Mechanic Clothing Store.

Sacqut Suit from $10 to $17.

Scotch sacqu or frock suite from $12 60
to $17.

Sacque or frock diagonal suits from $13 50
to $23.

Broadcloth coat and vests, diagonal,
Prince Albert coats and Tests. Just th
thing for Holiday presents.

Several new line of overcoat, reversible
and ulster, all grade and price, from $7 50

to M.

Derby shirt, i.ecktie and th finest line of

neckwear in th city.
New hat and caps, wool scarfs nd

gloves'
10 different styles of underwear, all grade

and prices.
The be it stock of lilk and linen handker

chief, hosiery, Aa, for the holiday, in th
city.

Latest style of hat $1 to $3 50. Cap
from $1 to 11 23. Boyt hat and e. '

Th best line of pant pftteiut and uit
in th city. Cashmera. Diagonal, Scotch
and Amerioin cloth. uita mad to order
from 30 op.

1'ante made to order from $8 50 up! Dark
gray Oreiron cashmere pants, $3. All wool
pant 4 50 14 73, V, $3 30, f (J. Pant$l 73,
I1.' 50, $3 50. Overalls 50 cents, 73 cents,
ei ei oi n:..i r...... t taW't iinni. wilt fu iv

The only Gents Furnishing goods store in
Eugene City. Clothing cut for anybody.
All goods marked in plnin figure, aud
strictly one cash price for all.

Call and examine our good before buying
elsewhere.

Farmrrs k Mechanics Store,"
R. J. GKA11AM, Manager.

A Good Ihing.
Syrup is the sjieciid prescription of

Dt A. B tehee, a celebrated German Physi-
cian, and la acknowledged to be one of tilt most
fortuis e discoveries in Mmlicine. It quickly
cures "oiighs. Cold sand all Lung troubles ol
the severest nature, removing, a it does, the
cause of the affoction and leaving the parte in
a strong and healthy condition. It is not an
experimental medicine, but has stood th test
of years, (riving satisfaction in every case,
which its rapidly increasing salt every season
confirms. Two million bottles sold annually.
Beware oi medicines of similar names, lately
introduced ltoschee's German Svrtip was intro-
duced in the United States in lftt8, and is now
sold in every town and village ia the civilized
world. Three doses will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price 75 cents. Sample bottle, 10
oanta.

MOTHERS I NOTIIEHS I

Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the exoruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.

WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It
will relieve the rxor little sufferer immediately

leend um it; there is no mistake about
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
ukihI it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bow.els, ami give rest to the
mother, and relief anil health t) the child, op-

erating like mairio. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescript! n of ons of the oldest and best
female physician and qih-se- s in the United
State. Sole everywhere. 2H cent a bottle.

A 'eiis, ollor Nore Throut
should be stopped Neglect frequently result
Im an laeurabl hung Disease or Coo
amptlon. BROWN'S HltONCIIIAI.

TltOCIIKre certain to aire reilerin
Asthma IlronchllU, rouflis, Calarrb,
Consumptive and Throat Disease.
For 30 pears the Troches have been recom-
mended by physicians, and always give per-
fect latisiuctinn. They arc not new or un-

tried but having boen tested ty wide and con-
stant us for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among the few
staple remedies of the age, I'ublle Noak-cr- i

aud In ICO r use them to clear and
trengthou th Voice. Sold at 25 cent a box
verywere

T "T- - q
We have a speedy and positive Cure for Ca

.srrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth and Head
die, In rlHIi.OH'3 CATARKH RKMBDY.

A nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use it
if you desire health and tweet breath. Price
50 cte. Bold by Osburn k Co, Druggist. ,

The I'rriivlim Nyrtip has cured thous-
ands who wore suHering from Dyepla, De-

bility, Liver Complaint, Roils, Humors, Fe-

male Complaint", etc. Pamphlet free to any
address. Seth W Fowls and Sons, Boston.

BHOOTLNU CHILL!? DOWN THE BACK.
Dull pain In the limbs, nausea, biliousness, are
symptoms of approaching fever and ague. Use
without delay llostetter's Httmitch Bitters;
which substitutes for the chilly sensation a ge-

nial wannth, regulates the stomach and im
Dart tone to the liver. The bowels, the stom
ach and the biliary glund being restored to a
healthy condition, the disease is conqnerea at
the outset.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINT.
Is it not worth the tmall price of 75 cents to

free yourself of every symptom of these dis-

tressing complaints, if you think so call at our
store and get a bottle of Slaloh's Vitalizer, ev-

ery bottle has a printed guarantee on it, nse ac
cordingly and il it does you no goni it wiu cosi
you nothing. Mold by Osburn Co.

So Yon Believe It.-- ,
That In this town there are scores of persons

passing our store every day whose' live are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspewia,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver Complaint,
Constipation, when for 75 cte. we will sell them
Shilohs. Vitalizer, guaranteed to cur them

ANSWER THIS QUESTION.
Why do to many peopl we see around ns,

seem to prefer to suffer and be made miserable
by Indigestion, Constipation. Dizziness, Loss
of Appetite, Coming up of the Food, Yellow
Skin, when for 75 ct., we will sell them Shi-kih'- s

Vitalizer, guaranteed to cur them.
Sold by Osburn A Co., Druggist.

T J. .11... ...n f 1 will lmv a

bottle of Kini of the Blood containing 40
doses or a dozen visits! It was the favorite
prescription ot a phynciao of JU year exper-

ience.

Put it to Proof.
At time when the eeiumunity is flooded

with o many unworthy devioes and conco-
ction, it is refreshing to find one that is I

and pure. 8o conscious are the proprie-
tor ol Da. Kino's Nzw Dihcovmt for Con-

sumption, of the worth of their remedy, that
tl..ofer all wbo desire trial bottle rRH Of

CHAkOX. This oertaiuly would be disastrous to
them did net th remedy possess the remark-
able curative qualities claimeL Dr. Kino'
N'n DificoviBT fw Consumption will positive

ly cure Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds, Stubborn
Coughs, Pbthisic, Quioer. Hoarsenas, Croup,
or any affection of the throat and lunga. As
yon value yonr existence give thi wonderful
remedy trial by callinc on Wilkid', TBS
Eugene City Drug?ist, aud obtaining a trial
bottle fRXl or coer, or a regular size boMle for

1. MuihoUanlr Junction lity.- -

1881. 1881,

AT

EUGENE CITY,

AND AT THE

I. I 1 SM.
Our Store will

be decorated in
the nicest & best
MTIONAL Trimmings,

Where goods will
be sold at COST,
Thus giving the Ameri
can people a chance to
Dress up on our Nation-a- l

Holiday.

We invite everybody to
call at the

I. X. L. STORE
and see the well decora-- s

ted establishment which
was never seen here be-
fore.

Will be given from us as
follows:

Sack Race--- A fine
Hat.

Fat Mens' Race--
Silk Handker-
chief.

Ladies Foot Race,
Pr. Kid Gloves.

Girls Race-Afl- ne

Purse.
.Climbing Greased

Pole--A White
Shirt & Collar- -

Wheelb'row race,
Large Chromo,
worth $3.

All these Prizes will
be given on tho

Evening of the.

four
COME ALL aBig

Time Expected

i x L STORE

1

U II il II V V 11 IJ LI I

AT -

LURCH'S HALL

Cottage Grove,

OS'

MONDAY EVENING, JULY 4, I8&

Hie test ofMusic will be pro- -

vided for the occasion.

TICKETS, Including Supper, - $2
an i- - 'i. J l. n -

rA are m m ijlh hese


